EIGHTH ANNUAL BARBARA PILL MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT
Palm Bay, Florida

Deputy Barbara Pill was a Brevard County Sherriff who was fatally attacked during a routine traffic stop in 2012. We will be hosting The Seventh Annual Barbara Pill Memorial Tournament. Barbara was a caring and loving mother to two former Bear grapplers. She was also a great help to our wrestling program in the early stages of the school’s existence. We also hope to honor all Law enforcement Officers next year as well. Though it will be a very brief mention I hope that in attending the tournament the men and women of Law Enforcement know that there are still people out there who believe that they protect us.

Date: December 6th - December 7th, 2019
Cost: $350

Format: Fri- Dual Tournament- 6 mats
Sat- 16 man IBT on 4 mats

Weigh-ins: Friday 1:00 pm Wrestling Starts 2:30.
Saturday 8:00 am Wrestling Starts 9:30

Awards: Team Banners for First and Second places in IBT
Medals for top six places

Committed Teams:
Astronaut, Atlantic (Port Orange), Bayside, Cocoa, Cocoa Beach,
Eau Gallie, Flagler Palm Coast, Heritage, Melbourne, Merritt Island, Palm Bay, Riverdale, Titusville, Viera

Hotels: Holiday Inn Express Comfort Suites Quality Inn
1206 Malabar Rd SE 1175 Malabar Rd NE 890 Palm Bay Rd NE
Palm Bay, FL 32907 Palm Bay, FL 32907 Palm Bay, FL 32905
Hampton Inn WoodSpring Suites
4520 Durham Dr. 4650 W New Haven Ave
Melbourne, FL 32904 West Melbourne, FL 32904

Please respond to reserve your spot in this tournament

Contact: Pat O’Bryan  Brian Callinan
Cell phone (321) 431-5216 School Phone: 321-956-5000 (ext. 21650)
Cell: 321-960-4904
Email: opobryan@netscape.net Email: callinan.brian@brevardschools.org